COFFEE BREAK
Standard

Business

110 CZK I person

175 CZK I person

Gold
215
CZK I person
Gold
215 Kč I osoba

Maximus Resort, a.s. I Hrázní 4a, 635 00 Brno
Sales department: Ing. Magda Maruniaková, M: +420 605 237 103, E: sales@maximus-resort.cz I Michaela Barošová, M: +420 605 237 102, E: barosova@maximus-resort.cz.

Standard
1 pc coffee with cream or tea – according to selection
1 pc soft drink by the glass 0,2 l - according to selection (juice, carbonated drink, table water)
1pc from the sweet selection or 1 pc from the savoury selection

SELECTION OF OWN CHOICES FROM OUR RANGE
SWEET SELECTION
Fruit cut
Cottage cheese gugelhupf
Yiest Hanakian cake

Doughnuts with Nutela
Countess‘s cake
Mini cream puffs with vanilla cream

Fruit cupcake
Kefir cake
Fruit crostata

Carrot cake
Mini butter croissant
Homemade pastry apple
strudel

SAVOURY SELECTION
Typical Czech open sandwich with ham on either typical Czech spread (vlašský salát) or butter
Typical Czech open sandwich with ham and cheese on either typical Czech spread (vlašský salát) or butter
Typical Czech open sandwich with debrecine roast on either typical Czech spread (vlašský salát) or butter
Typical Czech open sandwich with Rio-ebro salami and boiled egg - on butter
Typical Czech open sandwich with cheese, salad and boiled egg - on butter (vegetarian)
Mini ciabatta with chicken ham, smoked cheese and salad
Mini rustic baguette with egg foam, salad leaves and tomatoes (vegetarian)
Mini ciabatta with smoked matjes, frisée salad and red onion
Mini Kaiser roll with dried pork cutlet and honey melon
Panini with ham, cheese and salad

Maximus Resort, a.s. I Hrázní 4a, 635 00 Brno
Sales department: Ing. Magda Maruniaková, M: +420 605 237 103, E: sales@maximus-resort.cz I Michaela Barošová, M: +420 605 237 102, E: barosova@maximus-resort.cz.

Business
1 pc coffee with cream or tea – according to selection
1 pc soft drink by the glass 0,2 l - according to selection (juice, carbonated drink, table water)
1pc from the sweet selection
1 pc from the savoury selection
100 g freshly cut domestic and exotic fruit

SELECTION OF OWN CHOICES FROM OUR RANGE
SWEET SELECTION
Fruit cut
Cottage cheese gugelhupf
Yiest Hanakian cake

Doughnuts with Nutela
Countess‘s cake
Mini cream puffs with vanilla cream

Fruit cupcake
Kefir cake
Fruit crostata

Carrot cake
Mini butter croissant
Homemade pastry apple
strudel

SAVOURY SELECTION
Wheat tortilla with courgette, vegetable salpicon and avocado salsa (vegetarian)
Onion Bastoncino with pork roast, spring onions and Dijon dip
Mini ciabatta with ham, cheese, iceberg lettuce and olive tapenade
Mini ciabatta with smoked matjes, frisée salad and red onion
Mini Kaiser roll with chicken salad with ribbed celery
Mini Kaiser roll with cream cheese and tomatoes (vegetarian)
Mini Kaiser roll with paprika salami, boiled egg and tomato dip
Mini rustic baguette with bacon, cheese, salad and French dip
Panini with mozzarella, tomatoes and arugula leaves (vegetarian)
Panini with roasted bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes and Dijon dip

Maximus Resort, a.s. I Hrázní 4a, 635 00 Brno
Sales department: Ing. Magda Maruniaková, M: +420 605 237 103, E: sales@maximus-resort.cz I Michaela Barošová, M: +420 605 237 102, E: barosova@maximus-resort.cz.

Gold
1 pc coffee with cream or tea – according to selection
1 pc soft drink by the glass 0,2 l - according to selection (juice, carbonated drink, table water)
1pc from the sweet selection
1 pc from the savoury selection
100 g freshly cut domestic and exotic fruit

SELECTION OF OWN CHOICES FROM OUR RANGE
SWEET SELECTION
Fruit cut
Cottage cheese gugelhupf
Yiest Hanakian cake

Doughnuts with Nutela
Countess‘s cake
Mini cream puffs with vanilla cream

Fruit cupcake
Kefir cake
Fruit crostata

Carrot cake
Mini butter croissant
Homemade pastry apple
strudel

SAVOURY SELECTION
Mini Kaiser roll with English roast beef slices, with spicy salsa and salad
Mini Kaiser roll with Tyrolean bacon, ricotta and dried tomatoes
Mini rustic baguette with chicken breast, English bacon and mustard dressing
Mini rustic baguette with blue cheese, salad leaves and cranberries (vegetarian)
Mini ciabatta with mozzarella, tomatoes and basil (vegetarian)
Mini ciabatta with turkey, salad leaves and honey dressing
Mini ciabatta with bacon, cheese, salad and French dip
Panini with turkey, romaine lettuce leaves and whole grain mustard dressing
Panini with Parma ham, cheese and salad

Maximus Resort, a.s. I Hrázní 4a, 635 00 Brno
Sales department: Ing. Magda Maruniaková, M: +420 605 237 103, E: sales@maximus-resort.cz I Michaela Barošová, M: +420 605 237 102, E: barosova@maximus-resort.cz.

COFFEE BREAK SUPPLEMENTS
BEVERAGES
Coffee with milk
Tea with lemon - according to selection
Carafe of water and lemon 1l
Soft drink by the glass 0,2l - according to selection (juice, carbonated drinks)

30 CZK
25 CZK
40 CZK
25 CZK

SWEET SELECTION
Homemade crossbar cake with cottage cheese
Homemade honey cut with caramel cream
Homemade yeast mini pies with filling (nut, plum jam, cottage cheese or poppy seed)

30 CZK
35 CZK
25 CZK

SAVOURY SELECTION
Freshly cut domestic and exotic fruit (100 g)
Vegetable crudités, yoghurt dip (150 g)
Moravian-Slovak mini steak with spicy salsa on wholemeal bread
Pastry snail with ham and tomatoes
Pastry turnover with spinach and mushrooms
Cocktail sausages in pastry
Pastry canapés mix (meat, turkey with kari, salmon, ham and cheese)
Wheat tortilla with chicken meat, salad and honey yoghurt dressing
Mini ciabatta with chorizo, chive cream, radishes and arugula
Mini rustic baguette with grilled tofu, salad and chilli dip (vegetarian)

35 CZK
65 CZK
55 CZK
30 CZK
30 CZK
30 CZK
30 CZK
59 CZK
59 CZK
59 CZK

Maximus Resort, a.s. I Hrázní 4a, 635 00 Brno
Sales department: Ing. Magda Maruniaková, M: +420 605 237 103, E: sales@maximus-resort.cz I Michaela Barošová, M: +420 605 237 102, E: barosova@maximus-resort.cz.

